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9 After one student in the audience
apparently laughed, the Norma
McCorvey speech last Wed. turned
ugly.

Hsontw Botiitiii
Senior Stati‘ Writer

Norma McCorvey. better known asJane Roe of the I973 Supreme Courtdecision Roe \. Wade arid the speakerat a Human Rights Week anti-abor-tion speech on N.(. State‘s campuslast Wed. created a stir in the audi-eiice when she paused her presenta-

IEc

evening. Mc(‘orvey

tiori to single otrt and publicly cori-front two audience riiembers whomshe suspected of snickering at hercomments.As .lanc Roe. Mc('or\'cy was thelead plaintiff iii the Supreme (‘ourtcase that voided the criminal abortionlaws of tiearly every state and legal-i/ed abortion in the l‘nited States.Since the time of the historic verdict.however. McCorvey has becoriie anavid pro~life activist and a nationallytouring speaker.During one of several eriiotionalparts of her speech last Wednesdayttolieed twofemale students sitting near the mid—
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McCorvey confronts student during speech

dle of the auditorium who appeared tobe giggling. She promptly ceased herspeech and asked one of the two girls.N(‘Sl' sophomore Sara Net/er. ll shethought the speech was funny.“She was staring right at me. and solsaid. ‘Are yoti talking to me‘.’ I knewexactly what you were going to say'"said Net/er.At that point. Mct‘oriey reiiioyedher iaeket. paused at the podium. andiii an emotionally and \erballycharged response to Net/er. called thestudent sick for finding that portion ofher speech funny. said Net/er.“I said to her (McCorveyi. ‘Youdon't know me (well enoughi to call

me sick You don't know me at allfshe said..\lc('oi‘\cy tlieti said she wasn‘t talkmg to Net/er btit to the studetit sittingnest to her. Nt‘Sl' senior AllisonBoyd. who replied that she didn‘tagree with .\lc(‘or\ey either.Net/er says that during this poiiionot .\lc('or\ey's speech. slic leanedour to Boyd to tell her what she suspectcd was going to come lle\l in.\1c('or\ey‘s speech. “We suppressedour giggles. She tMct‘oryey i musthave seen us do that.” Net/er said"Some pro~life people apologi/ed toits afterw ards.” said Net/er. “We werenot there to cause trouble. and did
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not ask lot‘ all) Hi lltttt sltll'l to godown."In .iii email rnteruew. .\lc('or\eyhinted at sortie regict tor her utiespeeled titlll‘tlt‘sl“Vyas ll appropriate" Maybe not.Their tthc two girl's) belia\ior wasdistracting and rude. Perhaps myresponse was iust as much so." said\lct‘orycy"It might be equally important toask. though. if as stipposedly maturecollege students. their tilie two girl‘sibehavior was appropriate giyen thetopit we were addressing If they
. SPEECH Page?

NHTHLIE DUGGINS.s'emor Staii Writer
(In April 3 and 4. when the Student Body heads tothe polls to cast their vote it the general elections.most will concentrate on me "big races." such asStudent Body President and Student SenatePresident. I'nbeknownst to most. a number of stit-dents will overlook the race for what is debatahlythe riiost powerful position on campus.By virtue of office. the Student Center PresidenttS(‘Pi oicrsees the allocation of the UniversityStudent ( enter fee. which supports the operations.activities and prograriis offered by the UniversityStudent (enter. The St‘l’ coordinates the activities

Elections 2000: Student Center President
"I look at it as the president chairing the Board ofDirectors and not only being a representative of siti—detits to make sure that the Student (‘enter is utt-Ii/etl by students a lot. but to also make sure that thepolicies and procedures that are outlined in the|Studeiit Centerl ('oiistitutioii are followed." Yepsaid.Under that constitution. the S(‘P is compelled toapprove the riiemhersliip of the NAB officials.including the Vice President. Secretary andTreasurer of the l'AB and its committee chairs.Also. the SCP has to "annually evaluate the pro-grarnniitig and recommend changes to the l'tiioiiActivities Board."“It‘s funny because this position is a dual rolebetween two totally diltereiit hoards and what they

stay on the neutral side and make sure that everyopinion is heard for the debates." Yep said.As the head ol the [AB liowcyer. the S(‘l’ hasmore power to influence the decisions of the esecttlive staff and the programming hoard.”In terms ot’cliairiiig the l'AB. the president oier—sees all the programming tor all si\ committees."Yep said. "In I'.-\B. you're more of a leader and youinfluence the coordinators to program to their best.".~\ccordmg to the Student (‘enter‘s current presi-dent. fitture presidents riiirsi continue the trend start‘ed by this year's esecutiy e stall. Yep started a mentor program within the l'-\B to work with the pro-gratn coordinators It a coordinator is absent or can—not lllllill their duties. it is the responsibility of theS('P to take those responsibilities on.within Talley Student (‘enterz Witherspoon Student(‘enterp Price Music (‘cnter and Thompson Theatre.In addition to sery ing as the chair of the Board ofDirectors for the Student (‘enter the S(‘P serves as
.2 ‘* on
the

the president of the l'mon Actnities Board.Sabrina Yep. a senior in Business Management.has served as chairman ot the Student (‘enter Boardof Directors and head ol the l'nion Actri ities Boardsince her election last year

Name: Mark Daniel AldrichAge: ll(‘Iiissil'ieation and Slajorts): .lunior..\latlieiiiatics and Political Science(‘urrent I. *adership Roles: member.Student Senate; ice chair. (‘arnpiis l.rle com—Studcnt (’enter Board ofnirtlec; secretary.Director's; secretary. I'nion Activities Board:

Personal Information: y,

l l
l lmember. Homecoming committee : 1t l

Platform/issues: l l
Aldrich‘s campaign tor Student (‘entcr ' lPresident. and hence president of the l'nron . l-\cti\itics Board. focuses on revitali/ing and . 'building the university's lledgmg traditions. ‘”There's a lot of ltraditionsl that we‘\e had in ,.the past that have been failing of late. I'd like L-___ ..to reall) work on the Actti ities Board with the

l‘rograiiiiiiiiitl aspects to return some ol these or to form new creations that can con-tinue. I think in cooperation with Student (on eminent. the lnter~Residencc (‘otinciland ( ii'eek late. that some ofthcs'c traditions would he quite table. and students wouldhe proud of these arid can benefit."Homecoming was "minimal" this year. according to Aldrich. and it elected. hewould like to see [TAB take a more active role in the university's “camera and growtrig tradition.""The current idea is for I'AB to he totally responsible for Friday night. The idea forp the coriimittee is for a comedy show and the fonnulatioii of the budget for nest yeari does prov ide $50,000 fora comedy show in Reynolds (‘oliseurii." Aldnch said. As aineiiiherot the coiniiirttee. Aldrich would work to produce a comedy show that can he. enjoyed by the entire student body.('tiii'ently. Aldrich said. the only big event during the Spring Semester is Pari-.-\frikanWeek. If elected Student (‘eiiter President. Aldrich would like to develop a new "bigevent" for the spring semester.Aldrich also looks to tackle problems within the UAB due to a lack of planning bythe board‘s si\ committees. This. Aldrich said. has led to poor publicity for some otthe board's events.“I would like each committee to have one major event each semester. for the fallsemester. the event would be decided by mid-Spring or during the summer. We canpackage these merits and do semester long publicity. son of like the Films List.". Aldrich said. "That way. people can put it tip and have something to look forward to."According to Aldrich. semester-long publicity for these major events would not oiilyincrease attendance at these events. bill also increase the awareness of and member—1 ship in the [ABAldrich is also looking to take advantage of the UAB‘s web site to make it more"dynamic and appealing." He would like to see the web page continuously updated.prov idiiig information about and description of those upcoming events.“You should be able to contact us if you have any ideas about things you want to doin the future or if someone‘s interested in _|tlllIlIIg us. Right now. it takes a lot ofeffonfor someone to loin the Activities Board." Aldrich said. ”I would like it a lot moreopen "
See ALDRICH. Page 6

do...they just intertwme."As chairman of the Student Center Board ofDirectors. the S(‘P focuses on issues dealing specif-really with powers delineated iii the constitution.Yep said. As cliari ol the hoard. Yep has presidedover the meetings and attetiiptcd to get the board‘smembers. which include a variety of leaders fromother student orgam/atioiis. voices heard.“When you‘re chairing a board. it's important to

Yep said. "I see that the president ol the I -\B has .i manag-itig role. You have to manage your coordinators aswell as your |e\ccirti\e statfl so that way. youaccomplish your goals." Yep said. “Just like iiiany business. it‘s a challenging tliriig justbecause you has e to get people to do whatthey should be doing willingly."
See YEP Page 2

Personal Information:Name: Denick l.auii'ce White ‘Age: It)Classification and Majortsl: Sophomore.Political Science and Miss t‘tiiiiriiunicaiions(urtient I eidership Roles: me.mber Student(enter Board of l)llt‘tlt\rSL chair. leisure andl‘intenainment (‘ornmittec tor l'mon ActivitiesBoard; member. Building & Planning commibtee. par'lrarnentarian. New Ilori/ons (‘hoir
Platform/issues: "The Student ("enter .President has a dichotomy in the sense of the iduties ol the rob.” White said. "What the '1Student (‘cntcr President does. tti one respect. is ‘lie/she chairs the I mon Activities Board and inthe other respect lie/she is the president of theuniversity Student (‘cnters. which enclosesTalley. \Vitliersptain. 'I‘honipson Theater andPrice Music (‘eiitei'f‘In that role. White hopes to foster greater cooperation between the campuses twostudent centers. Wiiheispoon and Talley."My obiectry‘e for next year would be to first ot all foster more cooperation between[Talley Student (‘criterl and \ly'itlierspoon. When say that I mean to tile point whereStudent (.itn‘L‘lTllllL‘lll and UAB are starting to get on one accord, \\e‘re not going tobe able to accomplish things that will lllflhel' N.(‘. State as a whole separate." Whitesaid.In hopes ofcreating a more amicable relationship between Student (loi eminent andthe t'AB. White proposes that the Student (‘cmer (‘oiistitution he altered to come inline with the Student Body Constitution. Towards the end of last year. numerous ques-tiotis arose regarding inequities between the two constitutions."I propose that the I'AB make part of its young board liaisons to [the AfrikanAmerican Students Advisory Council]. Student Senate and lthe lIIlL‘I'rRL‘SItlL‘IIL‘CCouncil]. to get more input from the student body. I also propose that the [AB for itspurposes. would also add a couple of positions."White would advocate tlte addition of a computer technician. w ho would be respon-sible for the upkeep of the coriiputers in the [AB office. in addition to maintaining thellAH's web space. In addition. it elected. White plans to create a position called theSpecial vaents Coordinator. to oversee all special events or big e\ents.Ihe A\-.ll'\lii:litci the UAB (‘areer lair ltormcrly known as the Mummy (areerl‘airl and the Pan Alrikan Iestival are all eyents that can take the entire year to plan.White said. “Hay ing ctxirdinators that already ha\c the l‘L‘SpUIISll‘llll} of doirig theircommittee progmmmmg and then on top of that overseeing a l‘lg‘ event such asthat...it's a lot to ask from one person."Also. White is seeking to concentrate the llAB‘s cflorts to increase publicity. As theLeisure & Entertainment coordinator. White‘s events have been among the highestattended throughout llAB‘s extensive program. This year. Student (‘enter PresidentSabrina Yep sponsored a contest to compel members of the [AB to reach out to otherstudent organi/ations. White won this contest and hopes to continue the trend of out-reach ifclected to lead the [AB"1 arii committed to doing more outreach to various student organizations." White

See WHITE. Page 6
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We\Ills'l Stair \\‘!ttct
N (K State students may have noticed llyei's ad\eriisingthe Student Media Authority Itllll ('anipus Debates.The debates are scheduled tor Tuesday. March 2S at opm in the \Vitherspoon Student Cinema.In planning for more than the past two months. thisyear‘s Student (ioyeimiieiit debates mark the first timellt.tl Student Media has sponsored llte e\cnt.Prior to this year. the debates have been the responsi—bility ol the election board. an independent body nonii-nated by the student body president and approyeil by thestudent senate \\'liilc the election board is still .ittiye .isfar as piiblrci/tng the merit. Student Media ll.ls takeno\ er the responsibility for the event‘s organi/sitioiiStudent tioyeniment asked for Student Media's lielp iiiorganizing the debate. but Student Media had its ownreasons for its involvement.“There are a lot of things going on in Student(ioy eiiimcnt that people need to know about. and the bestway to get them publici/ed is through e\etits ltlit‘ this."said Natalie Huggins. Student (io\crnnierit \l‘lVli'le‘lllI'dent for li'clim'r'imr.l)tiggiiis. along with Andrew Payne. Student BodyTreasurer and host of \Vls'N‘t‘K "Andrew l'ayne Show."helped orgam/e the ltltlti ( ‘ampiis DebatesAccording to Payne. “Student .‘sledia‘s nnoheinentmakes the debates more credible With a disinterestedStudent Media taking responsibility. there aren‘t as manybiases in\o|\ edIn addition to oi'gam/ing the meta Payne and l)ugginswill be responsible lot‘ the iiioder'atioti ol the debates.primarily introducing candidates and keeping time torresponses.The eyeiit w ill be broadcast ll\t' on the “Andrew PayneShow." 'l‘iiesday night on \\'ls\'(' SS ll".\l Additionally.staff lrotii Agroiiieck. NCSI "syearbook. w ill be responsible for recording the debatesfor hopeful playback oy er the campus cable network.“I don't belieye any Student Media partnership esistslike this at any other university." said Payne. "This hap—pens all the time oti the national ley cl ('NN and TheNew York Times haye their own debates. and we havethe resources to do it."(‘andidates tor all Student Body offices will be presentfor the debate. Positions tip for election include StudentBody President. Student Body Treasurer. Student SenatePresident and Student Center PresidentOne key part of any debate is the questions being asked.Students wishing to submit questions can email eithertechnician(niioumalistconi or shlmnesuedu. Thedebates are open to the public. and questions will betaken frotii the floor.
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were uncomi'ortabie i‘acing the liteand death ixxuex surrounding aborrlion. perhaps the) xiiotilLi hate xtaiedhome." she said.McCon'ey's Human Rights WeekSpeech \sas coordinated and sport—SOt‘L‘LI h) lIlL‘ Iil‘ti‘tltIHLIL‘ I’UIIL‘}Institute and the Broadside I’l'U’IJICCommittee. \\ ith other financial sup
Purl from the limit .~\cti\ ities Hoard(L'ABI and tile Young »\iiiertc.i'xFoundation. xaid .laxon ('oiiei'. editoroiBrmnliit/i' \Iiretimir'Although the l'.\H did pi'm ide partial iinancial support [in the \‘\L‘llli itdid not L'oxponxor ii and ix itoiresponsible hit an} ixxticx that ma}haie arisen \\ ith .\iL'(‘oi‘\L-) ~x pi‘eseirtation. said [All .\IarkAldrichBroadside leaders e\pi'exxed regretover ML‘(‘Lit‘\C_\\ l‘tiblic confronta-tion with .\‘ei/ei‘ and Hold. bill the)do not t‘eel it \\eakeited the impact oiher pro-hie message,“The incident made me tiiicomi'ort-able." xziid (‘otter "She made ;i pointbut I don‘t lliitik it “as \er_\ proiex-xional.""It \iax a xmall and Ullliit‘ltitlttlL‘incident prompted b_\ an ttni'oi'ttinaieliiL‘tLIL‘lll. ll. Iii ITICI. iIlL‘ girls \\L‘t'L‘xniekermg at her continents." he said”I apologi/e on behalt' oi \lx.McL'orte) to d!l)UllL‘ \\ ho mighth;i\e been oi'i'ended b_\ her rexponxeWedtiexda) night." said Broadside

\L‘L‘t'L‘litl‘)

head ('littd\IIlIdIltlllit IIIt‘IL'\L‘I}

Pro-lite t'oititnittcc(‘rtoei "\ltliotigh thecottld ii.i\e been handled inappropriate iiiannei‘. l \\.txpleased \\ iih her UH‘t'dII iiiexxagc andI understand the i'eaxoit Ioi iieihexaidand IItllil.l|i Righixli.i\c iici'
l'L‘NiiUtlsL‘.”"The Broadside\‘VL‘k'b \\L‘tL‘ I‘IL‘ssL'LI li‘speak.”Broadside does not plan to presentit iii‘oclioice speaker oi xpoiixoi .idebate on the ixxtIL‘ t‘I .iI‘i'l'llot‘."Ii‘iiitrt/dt/i‘ I/iieiiji/rr ix .t L‘oith‘iNaloe xttideitl publication." x.iid('ottei' "\\e ha\e no mieicxt in pa}iiig xpeakcrx to pioiide \iettpoiiitxthat LottiIiL't \\|lIi otii iiiixxioii xt.itL~”him lot the xakL‘ .it oblct‘ii\it\ '"'I‘ltoxc \ilio dixagice \\ilI‘. the till.i iitiiiiliei «it oiltL‘i

i
iiie iiiexxage li.i\cxtttLIL'iit oigaiii/xiiionx tltioiigli 'i\Il|LIlthe} can L‘\picxx their Licopoiiitx.”he xaitl..\lL‘t‘oiiei did notor L'Itit'tliL‘ationx iioiit thenor did xiie i’eitiaiii lit the .ioditotitiiiialter the eoiithixion oi ItL‘t xlicecli to

III\ IIL' tlilt‘\lltiiix.llltIiL‘iIL L'.

I'ielil pitiate Lilliillitill and tittcxlioiix"\\\' oottld Ii.i\e lo\etl it tl inL‘\ioiiltl ii.i\e xttoed .iiid .inxxtei'cdxomc Litiextiotix. I‘ttl it \\.ix ill liei contract that xliL' \iotildit't.“ xtitd t'ottei.“She had .i \L'i_\ xpL'L‘iiiL contract.and xhe didn‘t \\.tilI to xiieak \\‘than} media oi take .iii\ Litiexiionx." .ic\tiItI"IleLaiixe the nature ol “hat I limeto xii) ix L’t‘illlt‘\\‘l\IdIi I don't llxiidlrl} .illoo :iiixcii to be tli'a\\ii iiiiodebate xt\ie Liiiextioii and anxoeitiritex \\ItL‘ii l xpeak on college L‘aiti
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ptixcs." xaid .\tL'L‘oric). "lzitioiionx.mine included. tend to run too high.
"\t ”H rile though. iii_\ hoxlx at\(SI did not ask me to p litiLipthin a Litiexttoit and iiix\\Li xLxxioitxhe \dlLI.
.\IL‘(‘tii‘\L‘} .tIxH L‘\pl‘L‘xxL‘LI stitliL‘xiii'pi'ise iliai ilie audience last\VeLinesda) exerting \\ax iioi eonrpietel) in support oi her.
"i thought. \\IlL‘ii I accepted thettl\tl;illittl to come to NCSI‘. that I\\t‘ilILI be xpeaking to an audiencethat \iax pro—lite." xhe xaid. "Once Ibegan to xpeak. I did not get theiiiipiexxioit that thix \\;ix the case."
"l-iaitki).guard.” xhe said
"I thought it i\IL'('tii'\L')‘x xpeecht\itix going to be educational andiiiioi’iiiaioe." x;iiLI Net/er. “It mademe tiiiL‘otiii'tirtablc that it turned itilo.i onl oi religious i‘L'\ Hal." th‘ xatd.
\L'L'ordiitg to ti I‘Nb' liilL‘i'\ ieu \\tlIit‘\'.\'. \lct‘oriei comes ironi a tileoi ph_\xic;il and emotional abtixe ax achild. e\pet'iencex \\|lItboth xe\es. and alcohol and drugabuse She Llexcribex an .ibtixiie i'elti-tioitxhip \\llIl a litixband olioiii sheiiittl’l'lL‘tI \\hen xlic \\ax lo. and she\\.ix raped as a teenager. NIL‘(‘oi'\c_\\iax 3i and pregnant \\llIl her thirdchild \\ hen the ease Roe \, “ade \\;1\IIIL‘LI
\lct'one} liL‘\L‘l had an abortionbtit ga\e up her tieoboi‘ri girl toradoption Her mother iaixed her firstchild and the IalIiL‘l. \\llII an agreement that \ict‘oiies \ioiild iieiei'coiiitiLt thix L'liiitl. Luxed her secondL‘IllItI.
\Ict‘orte) ix the iouttder oi Roe\'o More \liiiixtn. headquartered inDallas. Ic\ax. \\IllL'Il counerx pregvnaiit “Mile“ and iigliix .igamxl abor—tioii rights

I \\ax Laught a little oil

Iti\ L'i's DI.

YEP
Continued front Page 1

According to Yep. the SCP also hasto oieixee all the l'AB‘s program-llllilgt making xtii‘e that the prograiitsare \\ ell rotirtded :le inclusive oi' thecampus and are within the budget
" \iioilier big thing tor the presi—dent ix to adhere to the budget thatthe) i'oiined. Right noti Vie are litthe pioeexx oi making the budgettor the new board. “llh xoittL‘llcubtltii. so that \\.l_\ the) cango tlIIL'JtI and allocate some things\\tiliiii their coitiiiiitteex." Yep'xdltI
Yep. \iiio ix not seeking i'e—eleelion. hopex tlial \\I]tiL‘\L'i' succeedshci‘ ax Student (‘entet‘ PresidentL‘oiitiiitiex the ne\\ tradition toe\pand the reach oi the [AB andcontinuex io lole‘l‘ ilx iiiiproi'ement.
"In iei'mx ot' Student Centerl’rexideitt land chairman of tile Boardoi Directorxi. _\oti should look i'orxomebod} that ix reall) interested inthe Student (‘emer and its net]being." Yep xaid oi uhich qualitiexxitiLlL-ntx xhotild look loi' to candidatestor the Student (‘eriler President.
“In regards to the LAB. )ou shotildlook lot a candidate \\ ho ix motiuitedand enihtixiaxtic. \ilio \tanix iiiptitirom the xitidentx about \ihat |xtti~dctiix] like to do on campus becauseihai'x \ihai ilic [AB ix here tor, Thel'-\H ix there to help xttidenix haicItill. learn and meet otherx \\IIIIL'thei‘re doing it. Baxicaih someoneuho [xitidentxl can go and talk toabout progi'aititning. xoiiieoiie \\Ilt\\\lII iixteii to them and i‘olioiithrough."

durng the study.

expenses will be covered.

Do you suffer from abdominal pain, diarrhea, or constipation?
Have you been diagnosed with irritable Bowel Syndrome?
You may be eligible to enter one of multiple research studies for
functional bowel disorders being conducted at

UNC's Centertor Functional GI and Motility Disorders.
- Vou should be t 8 years or older.

You may need to discontinue other Gl medications

Eligible particrpants will be paid for their time and all study-related

To learn more ab0ut participation contact (919) 966-0147.

- Clarifying Lotion 2

Cosmetics bag
One bonus gilt per customerwhite iiirited supplies as:Available at oni'iciaa'mq stores

Your Clinique bonus includes:
- Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion
- Stop Signs Visible Anti-Aging Serum
- Longstemmed Lashes Mascara in Black
- Chubby Stick tn Nude ice
- Different Lipstick in Tenderheart

'drrirriaticallydifferentmoisturizinglotion Clarifying
|otion2

It s Clinique Bonus '

"PERENNIAL FAVORITES" IS YOUR GIFT WITH ANY 16.50 CLINIQUE PURCHASE

Time!
CLINIQUE

our...

'mascara

And if that’s not enough,
get your Bonus Plus.
Buy anything Clinique for 35.00
or more, and your bonus gets bigger
to include special take-everywhere
Clinique portfolio.

Clinique Allergy testedtom. Fragrance Free(With the exception olClinique Happy products)

N.(‘. State Park Scholar “insnational scholarship
'l‘hoinax \'itoltx a Park Scholariitajoriiig in applied iitaihcmaiicx.econoiiiicx titltI L‘olllptllL‘t’ sL‘lL‘tiL'L‘at N(. State. ix one oi II iiiati»gtiral (ieorge I. Mitchell Scholai‘x.Hitalixlx “ere \L‘IL‘t'IL'LI irom altL‘ILI til 35” L‘itittIttIatL‘x til .inationuide L'oitipetiiion and “illattend one _\L'ai' oi postgraduatestud) at one oi nine uni\ei'xitiexiii Ireland and Northern Ireland.Vitolo \\iil begin studies this talliti financial and industrial matheinatics at Dublin (‘iti L‘nixci'xit}.He'll receiie SI l.liliti pltix a trio»el x‘tipcnd irom l'xit .\'o\\ i'oi‘ tripxthroughout Ireland. the l'iiiiedKingdom and I‘.llltillL‘.Vilolo ix among NL'SI‘\ tii'xiPark Scholars and \\ iil graduate liiMa) \\'tlIi a Bachelor oi Sciencein applied itiatlteiitaticx lieahead) has obtained Bachelor oiScience degreex iti ecoiioimcx andcomputer xcienL‘e i'rom .\'.('State. The Park Scholarships program ix among America‘x moxtprestigious undergraduate programs and pa_\x all eweiixex ioii'otii' _\eai'x oi' xlud} at \(‘Sl'
N.(‘. State upert sins rockquarries could prL-iL-nt flooding
Ill. Michael Kiiiibeilei. ailciate prolexsoi' oi geociieinixlr} .iiN('Sl'. has been xltttliitig the tea\II‘iIII) ot uxiiig Liiiaii'iex ior iioodcorttrol. and xa_\x one Liiiaii} inRaleigh ix idealli suited to pie\eiii i'uture i'loodiiigHe‘ll present a Laxc xiud_\ at ‘lam. Friday .\Iat‘ch 24. at the(icological Socici) ol .\lliL‘llL'd(USA) Southcaxiein \L-L‘tiiiit'x4‘lth .\niiiial Meeting in(‘harlextoiL \ ('Kiinbeile} x.r\x a quart} opei itL‘LI It) IIttitxon \L' 'tL‘:ith('ai'olina Im on IllllJIL‘lg‘Ii Roadin Raleigh ix iii a lilltLillL‘ poxiiioiito control ilootliiig on (‘rabticeCreek. .i \\.iiL‘i'\\tii that icgulaii}\lllII\ ilx bankx .iiici hea\_\ iaiiix.
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ONC W.

COLLEGE
NIGHTS

DRAFT THURSDAY"
DANCING!
ML40 DRAFT mm:

BEER BAR owes:
FUN!

CORNER or nAwsou & cunnnus
nowm'owu RALEIGH 836-9966
www.warehouserestaurant.¢om

TECI-INICIAN
.\IiiiiLI.t\,.\IarLI12_

\L‘til‘csthreatening of businessesand homes The quarry is locateditixi iipxtie tin limit the LII\ andKillll‘L‘lIL\ xa_\s the pit Lould holdiloodttatetx that “(HIILI oihLmisccause liaioc larthet' downstream.lle xii) x uxing the Litiai'i'} i'or floodcontrol could preterit all futurei'loodiiig oi ('i'abtt'ee Creek.
\.(‘. State l'niversity nameslitiekless to lead accountingdepartment
lli‘. Frank A, Bucklesx. associatepi'oiesxor oi accounting at N.(‘.State. hax been named head of theDepartitient oi .-\ccounting in NCState‘s (‘ollege oi Management.The appoiniiitent was announcedbx .\‘(‘Sl' (‘hancellor Mar} e Annel-o\ i'oiloning approial b) thetiiii\L't‘xit)'x Board oi 'I'ruxieex.liticklexx \\lII replace I)r. (‘ai‘l .I.\lexxei'e. \\Iio ix retiring. 'I‘hc.ippoiiitiiient “I“ take eli'cL‘l Jul)I ltlllll.,\ member oi the .\(‘Sl' lacult)\ltiL'L‘ WW, BllL‘ILIL'\\ lL‘tiL‘IlL‘scourses in accounting and audit—ing llix iocuxex ontinanL'ial statement auditing andaccounting education. In NUS.the ('ollege oi Manageitient ree~ogni/cd liticklcxx \\iih the Boardoi (imernorx' :\\\arLI i'orI \t'L‘IIL‘iiL'L‘ ill 'IL‘ilL'Illllg. IIls \IUL"toial iiixxei'tation “Hit the till)”()tiixtatidiiig Dissertation -\\\ardhour the .\iiieiicait .-\L‘cotinting\xxociaiioti‘x audit xeL'tion.

t'L‘sL‘diL‘It

(lame shim seeks contestantsat \.(‘. State
.\ie )oiii‘ pockets notiLL'abl}lighter xiitce Spring Ilrcak’ It so.)ou might “at” to \L‘iitiii'e to Toptil the Hill (il‘iIIL' at (\III \\L'\II‘L'dL’L‘ NIIL‘L‘l tititt 'I'tlt‘uld}. .\Itil’L'Ii2X at i p in The iiiiilion-dollaigame xlio“ “(irL'L-ii" \\lII be hoxlmg .i L‘oiltcxlant xeai'ch loi‘ \ (‘SLIIL‘ \lLILIL‘illx. IIltixL‘ L‘Iltist‘il “illgo till lit iL‘lHL‘sL‘ill \llltIL‘ilh\t‘t'.igainxt other xehoolx in the
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Human rights

weak

.rsi wet-k. Human Rights\\ccls. was ait ellott ”toenlighten the \.(‘. Statecoiiiiiitttiity about social responsibil-ll_\ arid respect for human diversity."according to the pamphlet that

State's llttiiiaii ls’tghts \\ccls ended last
ltt order to be true to its title.e to ollcr more balance

l‘t‘ltltl)’.will itsum of issues.
announced tltc week‘s activities.l‘ttithei according to tlte pamphlet.”ll tmit in ls‘iylits \\etkis sttppottedby \( Man: the faulty. stlll aridstudent seitatcs; and the .\'.(‘. State\ltttiint (\thL'lllllUlt Board ofllllt‘clttls "In theory. a "human rights wcck"is a great idea it out institutes othigher learning do not protiiotedivcisity atid equality. then wlto\\ tll 'lit piatticc. however. this year‘sHuman Rights \\eek was little morelltitil ‘.I ltdiatle til illic-sltlk‘tl lL‘CllllL“trout speakers w ith obvious political.‘i..'v‘tltl.<\ .ist week. there wereplenty ol lectttics giving only oneside t‘l lltc tssttc. limit the deathpt italiy to aiitiiitanve action.Notitia .\lc('oivey's speech last\\c 'ttcsday illttstiatcd tltat tact,Sponsored by [innit/villi . art oncatttpits consct \ ativc publication.\lct'orvey gave .r speech on abot‘iron with a decidedly pro~litc bent.\otitially. .t pttirlile specclt spon-soied by .i campus organi/ationwould draw tepid support. 'l‘vvo tacrtors heightened the anticipation ioi\lvt'oivcy 's speech. ortc. she waslattt' Roe. a piorchoice litigant iiii‘i‘t‘k' s “.ttlv‘. lllL' lllg‘llv‘sl l‘lttl‘llc'.tliorttoit case iii l history Two.the speech was an otttcial part ot\(Nl' supported lltttiiati Rights

Week.The fact that Me(‘orvey and a pairof students in attendance marred thespeech with boorislt behavior is dis-appointing An experienced publicspeaker should know better than totake on dissenting attdience inerti-bers iii mid.speech. just asa sophomoreand a senior incollege shouldknow how tocondtret them-selves at a

the event
lIl Its til\t‘ll\7

speech.But in even supporting the speech.which NCSU did by supportingliurttart rights week. the university ismore in the wrong than either.\lc(‘orvey or the students. By offer—mg art unopposed pro-life speeclt aspart of its human rights celebration.the university basically electedMc(‘orvey as its spokesperson onabortion. NCSU. as a body whosevery existence is largely dependenton tlte state legislature. is a politicalentity. it is not. however. a nmrulentity. and it has no place offering astance on abortion.The sheer numbers surroundingthe iiistittttion make such a practiceunfeasible: with 27.000 students andtliotisarids of faculty and staff mem-bers. NCSL’ imposes that positionon everyone attcttdartt to it. Thepolitically savvy among the univer-sity 's administration should be fttllyaware of that fact arid they sliottldact accordinglyIf the university intends to contin-ue presenting Human Rights Week.then it will be well served to offermore balance itt Its presentations inthe future. If NCSl' chooses to slipport a human rigltts celebration thatotters only one side of issues. then itmay as well just get ottt of thehuman rights week business alto-gctltv‘t'.
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Oil and wilderness
do not mix

lit comment on the optiiiott ai'tr
clc "()l’lt‘ not to blame for i'tsitt:J-'.ts t.\l. itch lit. I[ll it flit. l tttlt‘tl St tics ts ltlU depen—
dent on oil but l do not agree with
' allow mg drilling iii tltc Arctic.

prices“ iet'cc

it one look at PrtidhoeHay. v-. here till conglomerates haveirreparably damaged the fragile
ttindt‘a and its wildlife. one wottldsee that oil and wilderness do nottll|\. l.ach year. 43.000 tons of

. nitrous ostde pollutes the air we
.' breathe Hundreds of spills.
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t it‘lltt‘ Ills e vpte sscd til the .oltiiniis tartoons. photo illustrations and letters that appearon Technicians pagn are the

'1 here 1': a limit of 250
Ctr/21pm Forum letz‘err.
Ions oi crude oil and other petrole-tiiti products occur annually. theittost common spills being those ofdiesel fuel. which is actttely toxicto plant life, l)ccades~old dieselfuel spill sites show little regrowthof vegetation. Gravel fillitig. exca-vation and waste disposal alonehave destroyed l7.t)00wildlife aitd marine habitats.

.»\ similar fate aw aits North('arolina‘s coastal plain if the oilcompanies have thetrway. Drillingin the coastal plain would require230 miles of roads.pipelines. 50 million cubic yardsof gravel scoured from nearbyponds and rivers and massive pro-
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hundreds of
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We on going to be
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Hey,

I‘ve never reallyexplored riiy posi-tion on the exis-tence of angelsbefore. bttt latelyI‘ve been giving itsome thought. While I haven‘t ftillydeveloped tiiy opinion. I ltave foundwhat think is a good starting place.l tlitnk that angels are ('iod's mes-sengers. seiit to earth in humanfortrt to show humankind hope.iaith arid comfort in times of need.Some people tliitik that they haveguardian angels. entities responsi—ble for watching over and protect»ing them in times of crisis or enter.gency.Still others believe that angelscan‘t be seen bttt that they walkbeside them throughout the day andprovide strength and courage whenneeded.One of my ideas about angelscame about the other day whiletalking to a good friend of mine(“what‘s up Meredith‘.’"t. l was .sit«ting in tiiy recliner. talking to heronthe telephone with some musicplaying in the background. I hadbeen having kind of a bad day. so Iwasn't iii the greatest of moods.During a brief pause in the con-versation. I noticed that one of myfavorite sottgs had come oti ther.adio I suddenly hadtvision. Ibelieve that music is tlie sotig of

Tragedy marred by spin

JOSEPH S. Ptrt.__._—.__.litdtaiia l‘ailv' \‘tttdciit ilndtaiia l't
Appalled by yet another incidentof police brutality iii the streets ofNew \ork with racial ovt.rt.ones Idecided to devote tny weekly col~urtiri to it.lntent upon researching the main»stream media‘s coverage of it. ityped the keyword “PatrickDorismond" into the Lycos. search engine.Much to my chagrin. allthe articles that came upconcerned theSenatorial race between

Blitlmt Srttittr
Californian (t'. L‘alit‘oriitalierkcley'tltaily

Ah. Alcohol. Social evil.social wonder. I rememberwhen l was but a lad myfather called me into his denturned off the television andpicked me up. To rite he thengave advice for growing; hesaid. “Brook. someday you‘llbe so drunk you‘ll wish youwere dead.“I waited apprehensively forthis for a long time. unsureof when it would come.Then I went to collegesa.k.a. adult camp. I amjustbeing honest now. Noteveryone does. not anyonehas to. But at one time or

BATTING HERE!

God's angels.I told tiiy friend this arid alter coirtemplatiiig the idea for a moment.she wholeheartedly agreed. Music.after all. is one of the riiost power»fttl things iii cvisteiice. (‘apable ofcompletely changing a person‘sdeitteanor or outlook on life withina few moments. music cart be artevtreutcly potent tool tit shaping thehuman mind and soul,I can‘t cotiiit the number of timesthat l have been iii a depressed.angry or frustrated frame of iitirtd.only to hate my entire moodchanged by the words of a favoritesong coming across the radioWhether driving. siittitg tn myaparttttciit or in some other location.music cart wholly alter my negativetcelings aitd tttrti them into positiveones.Take. for csamplc. the other day. lwas returning home frotn a long.tiritig day of classes and l wassomewhat despondent about theamount of work I had to do thatnight. Just then. a song that I reallyliked caitie oit the radio arid it total-ly changed my attitude. .\'ot onlywas I cheered tip imtticdiatcly. Ialso purposely drove past the roadto my apartment. tust so that l couldhear tltc ending of the sottg.hi my book. the idea that a fewlyrics strung together to the beat ofa iticlody could make such a drasticvltiitgc iii a human beings disposi-ttoti is tlttlllttlL‘ short of a miracle

l-‘irst Lady ”Mary (‘lmton andNew York ('ity .\l.tyor Rudolph(illlll‘dltt.
lt's disgraceful ltovv the tragicincident has becottie politici/cd;both tltc tirst lady arid (iitihamdeserve ci'iticism-parttcitlarly themayor.
Correctly. New for/v [init'vcolumnist Bob Herbert askedwhere Giuliani had ittisplaccd hishumanity.
l)orisniond. It». was wattitig foracab when art undercover policeofficer asked him for dope in keep—irtg with the "buy-andbust" strate-av.
Naturally. Dorismoiid was

another. I have seen rttost of myfrteiids. especially the proper groupfroin high school. iii a bad way. Andmaybe vice versa a couple of timesSo my dear father- actually a line.intelligent. humorous man» wasrlght. (You know. it‘s amalmg ltowtituch smarter my parents havebecome in the past few years.)
Drinking has two big scripts: athome or iii pub. Naturally enough.most Americans have their firstdrink at a friend‘s house while thefriends parents are out. High schoolstudents and. strangely enough inthis country. semi-adult college stu-dents have to run sortie sort of scantbefore they catt get their hands onthe goods. The fake [D is a goodway; it is more independent than thesibling and less sketchy than thehomeless person. Standing in lirie

God is known for His miracles.whether you believe in tlietit or not.they happen. and they happen regu-larly. I myself ltave been a witnessto many miracles and each time theLord graces my life with a miracle.l aiti very grateful.I feel that. with the creation ofmusic. God has given us all ltlln—dreds of tiny. personal miracleseach day. lrtspiririg words meant toboost our confidence. comfortingwords to aid tis during times of sor-row arid charismatic words to get itsfired tip when we may be laggingbehttid. Whatever the tune. I thinkthat music is a tune sent from God.spoken through His angels.A few nights ago. I told my dadabout this theory of tnme. He couri—tered with. “So. do you think GarthBrooks is an angel?"While I didn‘t have art answer forhim at the time. i think that i donow. Garth Brooks. or any musicianfor that matter. may not be an angel.bttt I feel that he has been directedby God to give hope. peace. andenjoy merit to those who listen to hismusic.I don't necessarily thittk that allthe tiiusicians otit tltcre are deliver-trig (iod's words iit their songs. btitit would seem easy to conclude thatthc \ast number of singers andsongwriters who prodttcc positive.upbeat arid heartvvariiiitig materialare. iii fact. angelsAny person vv ho truly inspires

offettded arid a scuffle ensued aftersome harsh words. It ended whendetective Anthony Vasquc/ gunnedltitn down.
Rather than espress sympathy tohis grieving family. (litiliani imchdiatcly took to split control. tryingto defend the police and minimi/ethe political damage of the lltL‘tvdent.
So he released Dorismond‘s crim»inal record. which consisted of twocharges of disorderly conduct.
“When a person has shown apropensity for violence. a propcrrsity to hitting other people...tltaidoesn‘t necessarily negate thewltole thtttg. btit tltesc are relevant

with a sis-pack oi beer and yourvoice about to crack is a cra/y feel-mg. You cart receive a sudden scarewhen you reah/c that state ll) froin"Alaskahaha" might not be so iool-proof after all. Still. if nobody takesit you cart always roll down toBowles or some three-letter locationoff Piedmont. follow ed by Fat Slice.()r. ifyou‘re really drunk. Blondie's,
Going out like this gets old fastGetting drunk isn‘t what has stay ingpower. What has staying power istime with friends. It may be nice andchill. or it may be bawdy and ratt-cous. kicked off with the card gameasshole (a game some people alwaysseem to play better than others).Either way. the fun is not in the cup;the fttn is in the people yoti go outwith or. more specifically. in theirpants.

”Thoseilsehiors'w ere Irrt‘xéhti]
Everyone is staring at us. l
we are going to be so
popular. 0k. on the county-
of"! rec.
One. Two. Three... J
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“he II "In, If“gun» on them.

Sit dour IDip“!!!

Strike
Three...

good things \\lllllli lll.‘ hearts andminds oi his listeners is simplypersonification oi the lllllrtvlt‘\ oi0le
I understand that my theoiy doesat csactly hold tip when you considci‘ the volume o! csolitit anddefamatory lllll\lv that's out therethese days. bttt with evciy tlicoiycomes csceptions ,\nd with anything good ttt lltc world we are alsodealt an equal amount oi had (ops.teachers. politicians. you ltav c yourgood ones atid you li.i\c your badones. So. I thirik that those mustcians who produce abttsivc or slaiiderous songs may be doing the bidding ot the dcv il
.-\t any rate. it's. .. citlllitilllll“thotight to know that ( io.i :s tiulveveryday part oi out ttves llt llform of the tittisic we treat \\ittelse but the Lord could be i'cspottsrble for the beauty and eshilatatioivthat we feel inside when we hearour favorite songs ’
The nest time you iind yourseli ina cotttplclely iicw iiaiirc oi iiittztlalter listening to a patio t!.‘.ti sort-y ’hope that you “I” cast your eyestoward heaven and llldttis. (iod athe personal little iiiiiavlc He hasblessed you with
.lttv tit/ititrtii/v o/It'etm/Iire Iii\\l/tl s t/ztorv 'I/It'm Io; nil/nitrite air/rt it. Hi HrIlit‘lt‘ ti 'I‘t‘rt’f Ia’lt‘r

control
facts that the people hav .* .1 right to

t/m yt'fr I'\\t l/t/

know." he told the \. .. ). lion
Hciore all the ta. is were it.(itulant took to sitttaittt.‘ anddeitioiti/iiig the v ictmt oi senselessviolence tti wliatcvci v\.‘._v he could
Since tltcn. a man who was standtttg wttlt l)ot‘isiitoiid at the time hastestiticd that \asttttt‘z’ llttt‘\\ thefirst pttricli without much ptovocatioii.
(iittltatit even rcitiscs to meetwith the mother. saying that “itmight imply that the shooting wasunittstitied "
l)ottsttioiid bothered no one he

son SPIN P.itit .2

Lessons learned from alcohol

Sometimes when l aiti out withfriends ma nice bar w ith a nice btwI pause to think how wonderful liichow am fortunate to be sur-rounded by so many woiidcrtul people. how gracefully I could leapbetween those two tables If youever see me having my heatititulmoment. please do not touch me. ‘\sa cotttplicatctl guy. I need to appre-ciate gregarious goodness in solitude.
Sociali/ing in this contest hastaught me some things about life.For instance. through playing “INever" (the game where someonesays something they "never" did.and everyone who has must drink i. lhave learned that many of my"friends"are iii tact. big perverts. l

See DRINK. Page 4
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ALL-YOU

CAN-EAT

BUFFET!

Pizza - Pasta - Salad - Desserts

CARY

EEG-F Cary Tawne Blvd.

919) 469-9988

DURHAM

4600 Shapel Hill Blvd.
On 151501 in Oak creek Village

(919) 403-2424

599

LARGE ONE

$129.9.

LARGE
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Work for TECHNICIAN!

Call 515-2411 for info or

stop by 323
Witherspoon for an application
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“Here on
Earth:” Here in
the garbage

llviiiv Hui.\ssistaiil lcaltiics lilitoi
.~\h. the teenybopper flick. l.owbudget. generic story. pretty laces."Here on liartli" is the latest inthis reborn genre. btit unfortunate-ly it brings nothing new to thescreen.Kelley ((‘liris Klein) Is a richprep school boy who wants to takehis iiew Mercedes out for a splitwith some friends. He and hisbuddies stroll into a diner. w hereSam (Leelce Sohieskii works.Kelley hits on her. much to thechagrin ofh c r .boy friend. H”mJasper (JoshHartnettwhen will liecomb thatcow lick?) St)Jasper andK e l c ydecide to getinto a carchase. andso me lt ii wthe diner isdestroyed.Their sen«tence is tohelp rebuildthe diner.As preposterous as it is. Samdecides to go out with Kelley.

s-s.... '5

Monday .

SPIEL
run though he helped destroy thediner. Why don t know. I justwish I could smack the writerupside the head.
Sam and Kelley spend more limewith each other. e\ en thoughls'elley manages to make ey eryonearound hiiii mad due to his snobbyattitude. yet somehow Sam isii‘tbothered at all by him. Soonenough these two people fromopposite sides of the track are iiiline.
The first hall of the mm ieaddresses Kelley‘s coiiflicls witlipretty much eieryoiic iii the town.and every conflict he has is laugh»able. The second hall of the moviefocuses on his relatiotisliip withSam. This half isn‘t so muchlaughable as it is just plain unhe-liey‘ahle. When Kcllcy‘ discoversthat Sam is sick. he runs home. Hedoesn‘t stay with her and help her.instead he goes home. Who intheir right mind would do this'.’
“Here on liarth" isjust plain stu-pid. Kelley is supposed to looklike he has a lot more money thaneieryone else in the town. and itworks. He wears dress shirts allthe time. while the rest of thetown dresses like most peoplewould.
This is litie. cscept that the tow iiis supposed to he poor and Kelleyrich. arid the town looks like anormal suburban tow ii.

Klein is fallinginlove with M 7Sobeiesky in “Hereon Earth"

Klein ("American Pie") andSobieski (“Eyes Wide Shut")waste their time iii this movie.Klein is just there to look pretty.and it seems as if the promise heshowed in his earlier films isquickly fading. Sobieski does agood job. btit lll such an awfulmoy ie it doesn‘t carry any weight.
See GARBAGE Page 6

“Whatever it
Takes”: Why?

ZntK SMITH\iiioi \tall \\’i:t.t
'l'ecn iiiiwies aren't necessarily hadthings. l)onc correctly. they 'rc actual-ly l'un pieces of escapism. or II] some

Whabver
“drew
H"m’

Director:
David

Crises e\ell\erge on HighAn. \\'hatc\ erthe case. theyare numerousand relentless.and it‘ll he atleast anotheryear beforethe trendstops. Since“ S c re a in "ie\t\ ed thetrend in latel‘No. there “In. W“!hm e beeti ill I.”lCLl‘l llll‘CC L”"00'.do/en or so ofthese lllt)\lL‘\.w i t h"Election." "Rushmore" and “Go"ranking at the top. “She's All That."

Dough
0 An Internet company wants to
help young entrepreneurs get their
ideas off the ground.

JllNllTllllN lllNFllllllStaff Writer
Someone wants to give you$20000 dollars. What's the catch.you ask’.’ The catch is that you needto have a plan for an lntemct busi-ness and the drive to invest the$20000 in that business.StanEmLip is a web-based com-pany offering $20,000 to all N. C.State and UNC Chapel Hill stu-dents in a contest called “Doughfor Your Dot-Coin." DwightFoster. political science sophomoreand CEO of his own company.TFC, thinks he has a chance at themoney. A recent division of hiscompany. Ondigitel. has alreadyapplied to the competition.What is this contest all about?“StartEmUp covers the initialexpenses necessary for a young.ground zero company to make itonto the Web. including: designand programming. site hosting.legal services. marketing. businessplan development. and officespace. Utilizing key partnershipswith Web design firms. legalteams. and consultants. StartEmUphas the power to turn a student ideainto a viable dot~com in a matter ofweeks.“ according to StartEmUp.The guidelines can be found onlineat their Web site. and they are sum-marized as follows: I) An execu-tive summary between l-2 pages.which must be typed and submittedonline. after agreeing to the contest

"Varsity Blues." “Drne .\le (‘i'a/y"and "Down To You" at the bottom.“American Pie" and "ltl'l'liings I HateAbout You" fall somewhere iii themiddle. The latest entry iii this genre is"\Vliateier It Takes." a film that willneither stop iior encourage this trendin liliiimaking. btit seryes as art L‘\;l|ll*ple of what does and doesn't work iiithese films. It also serves as an t‘\tllllrple of why you should llt.‘\ er show tipat a crowded tlicatcr on a liriday nightwithout checking the schedule first.thereby getting sttick with the one filmthat isn't sold out.
“Whatever It Takes“ concenis Ryan(Shane West from ’l‘V‘s “Once andAgain"). a somewhat geeky highschool student who li\es nest door tothe sweet. equally unpopular .\laggic(Marla Sok‘olofl' from ’l‘\"s “'l hePractice"). The two are loiigtiiiicfriends who know each other well.which comes iii handy w heii .\laggiebecomes the object ol iock (‘hris‘s(James lirauco lroiii l'\"s "lreaks andGeeks") alleetions. (.‘hris. the cousinof Ryan‘s enisli. Ashley (iraiit. i.lodiLyn (l'Keelc. TVs “.\‘asli Bridges”are yoti beginning to see .i tieiid iiicasting here'.’i. offers to help Ry an getAshley il Ryan helps hiiii get Maggie;Ryan. desperate. agrees. .\"uiiiei‘oiis luv

for your
terms. 2) Your idea's proposedmarket. 3) Your current managc~ment team.
Although contest submission offi-cially ends midnight on March 3|.for the current challenge, futurecontests are almost guaranteed.
For the NCSU contest. finalistswill be selected in early April. Eachuniversity‘s competition is sepa-rate: UNC—Chapel Hill‘s studentswill not be competing againstNCSU‘s students. Winners will bechosen in mid-April. after the final-ists make presentations toStartEmUp's advisory board. AnyNCSU student is eligible to enterthe contest as many times as theywish. Small businesses and Internetentrepreneurs with at least oneNCSU student may also enter thecontest.
Four Duke seniors who believedthat many of the current successful[ntemet businesses have their ori-gin in college dorm rooms createdStartEmUp. “Too many studentstartups. however. rarely make itpast the idea stage. with only a fewcontinuing their development aftergraduation.“ according toStanEmUp. StartEmUp is one ofthose successful lntcmet business-es.
For winners who accept the$20,000. they ask for 20% nego-tiable equity interest. They areinvesting in future businesses. notjust throwing money at them.Foster heads a team of“ NCSU stu~dents in Ondigitel. www.0ndigi-tclcom. the company idea he ispitching to StartEmUp. The fledg-ling company was formed in winterl999 and is a division of Foster

The cast from “Whatever itTakes," a teenybopper comedy

jinks ensue. including false starts. adisastrous double—date. Ryan reali/ingthat Ashley‘s a dit/. (‘liris is a \L'tllllvbag and .\laggie's the one he loxcs.and a big cliiiia\ at- where clsc’ theprom.
There is actually some may luiiuymaterial iii here. which could lia\cbeen hilarious iii the hands ol morequalified liltiiiiiakers. (‘onsidcix loie\amplc. Ryan's nurse mother ilulia.\‘weeueyi. who hosts sile- se\ ttsst‘lllrblies tisiiig a gigantic teplica til ictir

See WHY Page 6

dot-com
Companies.
The team consists of DamonButler. Eric Kaufl‘mati and BryanStypmaiiii and a recently addedaccounting student. Butler andKaul‘l‘man both start in the NCSUmen's soccer team. Butler is anIndustrial Engineering major. andhe serves as vice president iiiOperations. Kauffman is majoringin Business Management with aminor in Art and Design. and isvice president of Marketing.Sty-piiiann is a graduate student inBusiness Management. He hasundergraduate degrees in Electricaland Computer Engineering. and heis vice president of Technology andlnformation Systems.
Foster is quite inspired with()ndigitcl. “Seven out of ten homesdo not have a computer.“ he said.“We want to change that." Fosterbelieves that by only selling one ortwo lines of computer. which hiscompany will purchase wholesaleand distribute. the confusing andexpensive battle of computer cus-tomization will be avoided. Most ofthe people buying his computerswill be computer illiterate.
By standardizing. not customiz-ing. he believes he can save peoplemoney and simplify their decision.He is also very confident with thisnew business. He predicted “threemillion in sales by January 2001. ifthe company took off in April."They have had trouble getting thecredit card orders running. and thecompany is not quite off theground. The capital is out there foryoung entrepreneurs. StartEmUp's$20,000 prize is only one of theopportunities.

_:='v*r~;5fiEEL M1111 o n D o 1 l a r

Milla Jovovich (left) and Bono reflect on the making of “Million Dollar Hotel."
U2, Brian Eno and
friends deliver a moody
soundtrack that echoes
“The Joshua Tree”
themes and pushes the
Dublin band towards
(another) new sound.

Manx MELHUJHURN\vlJl‘ it. s l'oilt‘i
Brian Eno has worked with

such artists as David Bowie.DaVid Byrne. John Cale. Devo.Brian Ferry. Genesis. LucianoPavarotti. Talking Heads. andonce again U2. U2 and BrianEno first collaborated on 1995's“Passengers: Original Soundtracksl." The music on the albumstretched U2's artistic bound-aries and the albumbegan to hint at thesounds that wouldexpand on the electroni-caambient-tinged songspresented in the Dublin
band‘s later "Zooropa"and Pop recordings. Thenew release. the sound-track to "Million DollarHotel." is the secondexperiment with Eno.This beautiful record. much inthe same vein as “Passengers."is burll around the upcomingmotion picture release "MillionDollar Hotel." a movie based ona screenplay by U2 lead vocal-ist/rhythm guitarist Bono.Bono. working with writerNicholas Klein. adapted thescreenplay. originally written fortheatre, into a movie script andhanded directorial reigns overto Wim Wenders. “Million DollarHotel" stars Milla Jovovich,Jeremy Dawes, and MelGibson. and has already wonthe Silver Bear Award at therecent Berlin Film Festival. Notjust wanting to be involved inthe writing of the picture. Bonoalso wanted to put music toWenders‘ imagery.In the late 805 U2 traveledacross America exploring thecountry as outSiders looking in.The result was “The JoshuaTree." Throughout the album.the band investigated Americaand its potential role in happi-ness for her inhabitants.“Million Dollar Hotel" could be areturn to this investigation ofAmerica. but it now it seemsthat Bono is interested in theidea of the country's past glo-ries in the early part of the cen-tury versus the diminishedhopes of the past‘s inhabitantsdescendents. The feel almostat times comes across as a loveletter written to someone acrossan ocean laden with pastremembrances and bitter hopesfor a romantic future that is stillin reach.The album opens with TheGround Beneath Her Feet. asong that echoes an AchtungBaby-era U2, but offers a soundthat is uniquely new. Daniel

Lanois provides a pedal steel

effect. reminiscent of “Love ISBlindness.“ that give an ethere-al feel before the song burstswide open into a quicker forte.Salman Rushdie. who has alsowritten a new book under thesame name. wrote the lyrics for
the song. The author is infa-mous for his book SatanicVerses. The then-spiritual rulerof tran, the Ayllatola Komeni.who quickly put a death warranton Rushdie‘s head. condemnedthe book. It is rumored that partof Rushdie‘s in hiding was spentat Bono's house.The second track Never LetMe Go begins with some spo-ken word from the film. andmoves into a Sade/samba-likefeel as Bono croons in typicalform to his lover to “never lethim go". while a soft trumpet

moves the album into the thirdsong. State/e35.Sate/lite of Love. the fourthtrack. makes it first (of three)appearances on Million DollarHotel. This song. written byVelvet Underground‘s LouReed. has long been a staple ofU2‘s cover list. This versionfeatures actress Milla Jovovichspeaking/singing the lyrics tothe song. All is well until shestarts screaming a verse.Coming across as a JanisJoplin/ Axl Rose blend, it justseems a little out of place. Shelaughs after the screaming. per-haps reinforcing the redicioul-slness of the vocal styling.Really this is the only low pointof the album. The only piecethat feels out of place.The fifth selection Falling atYour Feet is reminiscent of The
Joshua Tree's “Red Hill MiningTown" and “Mothers of the
Disappeared." A really sweet-sounding non-abrasive song.
Tom Tom's Dream is a breathyjazz interlude that segues intoThe First Time. a song thatappeared on 1993's Zooropa.which then moves to the eighthtrack. Bathtub. Bathtub echoesTom Tom's Dream ambient jazzfeel as it then slips into a reprise

of The First Time.Tom Tom's Room is spokenword from the film interlacedwith a minor keying piano. Thisis quite an odd piece. as itseems to be a discussion abouta “beaver." The only logical fol-low up is Funny Face, a 32-sec-0nd carnival atmosphere tag.The twelfth track, Dancin'Shoes sounds a lot like LedZeppelin’s Dazed andConfused. Bono sings in astrange. grimy tenor that stands

in sharp contrast to his sweetfalsetto he presents in past U2songs such as Zooropa's"Lemon."The thirteenth track is a hardcore jazz/ambient DIQCe. Thesheer soft intensity of the selec-tion hearkens to sounds suchas Miles DaVIS and JohnColtrane. while crossed withAngelo Badalamenti This trackcould almost lull one asleep. ifthey weren‘t scared so much bythe dark mood it prOjects.Sate/lite of Love returns as areprise on song fourteen andthen evolves into a “StrawberryFields Forever" - organ remix ontrack fifteen. Larry Mullen‘sdrums really help to give apleasantly paced fever thatbrings the son to up-tempo.almost at times dance-like.

Brian Eno, U2. Milla Jovovich and the
Million Dollar Hotel Band

Most of “Million Dollar Hotel" isintrospective. ambient. almostprivately whispered to another.The last Sate/lite hints at thisstretching after waking up andthen blows into the last track.Anarchy in the USA. This songwas written by the Sex Pistols(though titled UK instead ofUSA). and is pretty faithful tothe original incarnation. Themajor difference is the fact thatthe lyrics are presented in
Spanish by vocalist Tito Larriva.This song is a major surprise tothe end of this soundtrack. but itactually fits rather well“Million Dollar Hotel"interesting listen.Bono. by the way. says thatthe new U2 album Will be readyin October and that he "darelslany one to make a better rockalbum this year.“If “Million Dollar Hotel"attracts. you may also be inter-ested in seeking out;

is a very

U2- The Joshua TreeU2- Achtung BabyU2/Brian Eno— Passengers:Original Soundtracks /Miles Davis~ Bitches BrewMiles Davis/John Coltrane»Kind of BlueTrent Reznor (producer)- LostHighway Soundtrack
No relationship to Bono, Markois actually waiting for May 23rdwhen Pearl Jam- Binaura/ comesout. He is happy BrendanO’Brien will not be producing theproject. Until then, he will haveto resign to drawing stupid catsand angels for the funny pages.Marko can be reached at jmm-clawh@unity.ncsu.edu for hatemail because he likes U2 andPearl Jam.
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JUST ENTER cone #650734 AT CHECKOUT
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FREE!
(11pt1111d11zen 1111.11“
purchase your C111111‘C 111 111111111113
freshly baked bagel .11111 get
another FREE with 1111.1 coupon.
one FREE for 1".11‘11 purellasedf

Utter so

6 freshly
baked
bagels

1/2 pound
cream
cheese

cheese. and 11 small cup 01' cottee

Buy as 1112111211 <11 113111-11 .1n11 get
‘165 to freshly baked bagels only.0005 not rho/We cream cheese, toppings or other condiments.One otter per coupon. One per 11151111115: Nor 111/111 111 combrnatron with other offers, Fxp/res 6130/00

BBQEGGER'S BAGELS”
RALEIGH: 230?. H "Shoo-ogr- St 41011.11 11. ‘5 Matt Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls 01 theReese Rd Mlss1on Va"ev 81121119111; Center Stonehenge Shoppmg Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza.8 x Forks 8 Stncktand Ros CARY: 122 S W. Maynard Rd - Preston Business Center, 4212 Cary PkwyGARNER: “.wy. 401 at Pmewwds Dr DURHAM: 626 N111th St. - Commons at Universny Place11831 MLK way at Unversny Ur‘: CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. F'ank11llSt.-Eastga18 Shoppmg Center E

Upon Seven Days a Week 2

Bag (1 Brueggerfs‘

BAGELBUNDLE STUDY PACK

BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE

AND SMALL COFFEE
E11111y' breakthst 111 Bruegger's with a
t.r1"s111y' baked bagel o1your choice,{OPPC(1 \Virh ‘Crl!!l\p‘inlls Cream .99plus tax(regular. decaf or flavored).
Start 1111111 day 1111' 1111gc1»1c111us way!

1".‘11'11 M11 31110.11: One 51111111111 per customer per dayNot 1111111111 :ornhfnat/nn 111111 other otters Exp/res 5/30/00
BBLEGGER'S 1311ng”

AKED F R E sH
RALEIGH: 2302 1" 51111th St - 1101111111115 M1111 - Pleasant Valley Protrenade Sutton Soua'e Fai s 01:"15' 8', S“ 311m '1 Center Stonehenge Shooslna Center, Creedmoor Rd - Harvest Para.2rd Ros CARY: '21? S w Vaynaro Rd - P'eston Busness Center. 4212 Cary P11111111GARNER Hwy 4m .1: Paw-111115 Dr DURHAM: 626 Nlnth St Ccrnmors at Un1vers1ty Place11831 MLK P113 .11 111'11,n1<1:11 111 1 CHAPEL HILL: 111-1W =rank11n St - Eastgate Shopolng Ce'tter

Open Seven Week

Bar A BAGEL,GETA BAGEL

NEWS

0/115 131

Wrtn 1111s coupon 011s coupon per customer per day. Not valld 1nComb/natlon wrth other otters Exprres
BBQEGGER'S BAGELS'“

BAKED FRESH
RALEIGH: 2302 thllsborough St North H1115 Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls 111 theNeuse Rd. - M1ssion Valley Shoppmq Center Stonehenge Shoppmq Center, Creedrnoor Rd. - Harvest 91314,$111 Forks & Sttcklard Rds CARY: 122 S W, Maynard Rd. - Preston Bustness Center, 4212 Cary pkwyGARNER: Hwy 401 at Prnewinds Dr DURHAM: 626 Ninth St ' Commons at Unwersity Place11831 Ml K Pkwy 111 Un11'ers1ty Dr) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklrn St. . Eastqate Shopping Center

Open Seven a Week lxrulc
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Mississippi. Inge gave the Pack Iispark ll\ he tell the need in protectits home enurl.
Continued from Page 8

Against Ari/null Slide in the see-nnd rnund. Inge finished uitli It)points lliitI i2 rehnunds. And llienIlgllllisl Mississippi. Inge enn-tl‘lhliled l7 pninls (Hill It) rebounds. 33""; TU" I” 9"“ In“ Film“-These I‘dL‘k-IU-Illlt‘h gunies \HIIidt'iuhle-dnuhles \\ ere the first Notimes he had iiiliilliL‘tI a dnuhle-dnu-hle zill seusnn.Inge pninled In the I’uek's insidepresence as Ii ke} In llieir 77-54thrashing of Mississippi."We came nut and completelyoverwhelmed them “till our bigmen Inniglil.” sliid Inge.Along \iilit Iil\ nt'l'ensne prndue-linn. Inge. 1h usual. Il;i\ continued tolend the Pack in iiilensil). Willillt3t< reniruning in the gliiue liglunsl

rind Hicks proceeded to throw the ,hull lit Inge us he fell to the llnnr.There has lots til~ talking that tookplace lil'ler Ilieks title“ the hull illInge. which sparked the Pack In it

does something like Ilirit. \ie didn't 'want In get even. We were just ’going In i‘un llieni out of our g) in."And now iiIlL‘l' “inning Zli gamesin u seiisnii for the first time in hiseureer ill N.(‘. Suite. Inge is lookingt'nruiirii In niuking the liitisl nt' this .\Illillllllli lilltI building on tile luture. I“It‘s grelil In li;i\e unit If) grinies ILilltl nim we feel we lime something Ito build nn in the luture." \illtI Inge.

I

Inge went In draw it elirirge nn IMississippi t‘nrwurd Miii‘eus Hicks. I
I

“That “IltiIL' \illli’llltlll \\ii\ ridieu- 3lnus heeriuse Illieksl “as out “IIenntrni." \IlItI Inge. "When :1 guy I
II

(ill.

83”.

Wolfpaek Finished Third at
Sehenkel Golf Invitational

lielending nlitinnzil eluiinpinn (ienrgiu wnn themerit With .111 inipi‘essiie three rnund [Olitl ofwhich setWrilt‘piiek lune finished in the top The in L1” Tourof II\ spring lnurnlinients.Senior ('Iirl Pellerssnn led the way for NCSuite. Ill'Ilig‘ ii i'iniil rnund 71 to finish In it Iie t'nrl'il‘llt pluee \\itlt it \i\~lllltIL‘l‘ 2H) liii‘ llie lnurnzi-inenl. Mzii‘k 'l‘uiln tllitI (‘lii‘is Mundnrl placed inties for lfilli rind lh’lh with 2|} und ZIS respec-. II\L‘I}, ’I'he indi\ iduul liIle wus captured byI (ienrgiu's Buhhu Wlilsnn “Ilti fired at three-rnund

llie Inurnrunent record.

(.iii.Sllileshnrn. (i.-\ N.(. Slate's nien‘s gnll' [Cllliishut it l'iniil rnund 203 for it three-day Intril of II-uiider Pill‘ 851 to finish in third plziee in the pres—tigious (‘hi‘is Selienkel l:-/.-(‘i() In\ itutinnzil heldlit l5nresl Heights (‘nunlrt (‘luh in Staleshnrn. The No. 75 N.C. Sliile nien‘s tennis squad linsl-\ehnnls nnWolt'puek Tennis (’ninple\ iilllI “till tun oi theed three
The nuilehes.

Ll TO (I

total of l3-under Zfli.Slate's WIII ennipete iigiiin ne\t \\ eekend til the(‘|e\ellind (inlt/ASIz ln\ iltiiinnul in Augusta.

N.C. State Men’s Tennis Tops
Two Area Schools In One Day

Mureh 35 ill

The Pack (ti-H) deleliled High Point I Ill-ii. 4-3and (‘iitimhii Iii-5). Ii. I:;irlier in the (I;t\. Ni)7: (xiiiiphcii 1 12-41 trim iit-ii IIiL‘ Puck. 4dThe Pliek will ne\t he in lielinu nn 'I‘uesdm.March 28. “hen the) mud to ('hnpei Ilill Inineel North (‘zirniiiuL 'I‘lie 'l'.ii‘ Ileels. ranked 38in the lxilesl IT:\ (‘nllege Tennis I’nll. \\iII i'iiee-nl'l zigziiiisl the Pack slzirling .il .‘vllfi p ill. iii the(‘nne-Kenl'ield Tennis (enter.

the
3- d' ‘ig'ré‘

.Asijw -.:»"n- A-
N.C. State‘s baseball team lost two out ofthree games to North Carolina this weekendin Chapel. Friday, the Pack won 14-11.Saturday. the Tar Heels were able to pullout a 5-2 victory. Sunday. a strong seventhinning from the the Tar Heels was enoughto propel them past State 4-1.State will next be in action Tuesday after-noon as it hosts the Citadel at pm. atDoak Field. This upcoming weekend,Georgia Tech is in town.
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Around Campus Summer Sublease wanted for Female“ ___ ”Ntfiismoidng Pan-fie—child care 6-9 Needed: Motivated. reliable Pie-vet iStudents great 'fiUiii—i/Tetrsit—yvbirectohes’. thew Pan—dime. very flexible hours.I
Beta Alpha PSi is havrng aICarwash fundraiser SaturdayIAprll 1. from 9801 30 at theIUpper Deck 2
ICATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am andI7pm in 3712 Bostian HallCall 833-9668 for other infor-mation.

For SaleI

IFor Sale Prlnce TennisIRacquetf years old andthe price is $50! I! interest-‘ed please call Nena at 368-‘1458
Homes For Rent

"Students"- House for rent.936 Athens Drive-Raleigh. 5Bed-5 Bath, convenient toNCSU. Central Heat & AC.‘31600.’month. Call Mark at469-2499
INew construction. 1.!4 mileIfrom Centennial Campus,2BD/2BA, one and two story.41180-1466 sq fl. 5950-5995.Javailable 4r‘1. 1600 ClaiborneCt . Thistledown Townhouses.844-7888
HOUSES FOR RENT. NEAR‘NCSU. 48.5 BEDROOMS.AVAILABLE 8.1.2000.$1.000-2.000.’MONTH. CALL462-1801

Apartments For Rent
Lessthan 2 blocks from Campus

I.EfliCienCy apartment
and Hillsborough St$395 mo parking. patio.cable Corrie have a lookILeave a message.- for Greg919-836-1300
Female roommates wantedfor summer. Available May4BRidBA Lake Park condoS4001mo includes electric.cable. water, private bath.‘W-D. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keyiocked BR. pool,929-9600.
I4BR/4BA condo availableAug. 2000 New painvcarpetWrD included Approx 15miles to NCSU Deposrt andreferences requiredSizaoimo 468-1740
We have a variety of apart-Iments close to NCSU rangingIin price from $300-$700.’mo‘Cali Schrader Properties 872-I5676.
I4 BR/4BA Lake Park Condo‘for rent S1500mo washerIdryer. walk-in closet. ceilingfan, key-lock bedroom. pool.basketball c0urt. AvailableAugust. 929-9600_________._4BR/4BACondominium.Universrty Lake ParkCommons. All appliancesAvailable Aug. 3rd starting at$310 each + utilities. Call ifyou have 4 people Phone465-7368.______..__4BR/4BA apt. S1300lmo onWolfline Universin Com-mons on Gorman St. 512-9365 or pand '~.' 3rddoorcom—______—SBR/ZBA Brand new condofor rent. All appliances includ-ed. Located in TrailwoodHeights. Call 831-9238
Looking for a place to live?www housingtOinet .Your move off campustSearch for ApartmentsFree roomate sublet listings
Lake Park Apartments.Minutes from campus. Privatebath and phone line.$335/mo. Call Paul 834-5567

2 rooms in 4 BR/4BA. OnWolf-Line. Females only.May-Aug. wrth washer & dryer4290/mo+ utilities. Cai1856-9957.
4BR/4BA needs 4 friends.W/D included. S320/personAvailable immediately or forfall. 467-8483.
Mobile Homes For Sale

'93 Fleetwood 14x50 in Cary.Partially furnished. 510.000negotiable, Call after 6pm319-0763.
Space For Rent

3 EUR townhouse on BrentRoad Fireplace Washer andDryer. Large Deck Call 847-8171
Roommates Wanted

2 roommates wanted, MP toshare spacrous 3-story town-house wrth 2 females. FalconRidge. fireplace. W/D. greatlocation. close to campusEach -$300 mo Call 851-4993
4 month lease- lBR.1BA in4BR condo. Available immedi-ately Deposrt and referencesrequired. $280/mo. 468-1740
Female Roommate WantedClayton Area S275imonthplus 1 2 utilities Smoker OKCall Susan at 550-5140
2-3 female roomatesneeded starting June. July.Aug 4BR-BBA House 51-10Min From Campus Will haveOwn bedroom and bathHome away from homePlease call Bridgette Smith.859-6270
Female roommate needed(Mid-May to August) to share4RD 48A Melrose ApartmentS350 mo . plus 1l4 electricIncludes private bath. wash—er dryer. and cable Call 821-2337 for more information.
Roomate needed ASAPUniversity Commons. Locatedon Wolfline S3251mo + 114utilities Private bathroom andwalk-in closet. Call 832-8652.
Private Bed and Bathroom ina 4BR apartment. Safe. pool.workout room. WD. minutesfrom campus. $395/mo,Lease ends 8/5/00 Call 835-1065
CAMERON PARK! Spatious“800 square feet" second floorapartmenlin ninety year oldprivate home Separateentrance. one bedroom Withgas log. hardwood floors.patio. and garden space.Quiet. long term renterdeSlfed One block fromNCSU and Cameron Village.Large nice dog on premises.$750/month including water.Available mid April Call 821-5195
Housemate needed. male orfemale, to share home oftBuck Jones Rd Convrenrentto NCSU No smoking. qmetconiortable neighborhood.SpaCious rooms.washer/dryer. large desk.$375/mo and share utilities.858-7888
1.2 Female RoommatesNeeded to share 4 bdr housefrom May-August 2000. spa-tious Rooms wrth Washer andDryer. 5minutes from NCSU.$260-300/month Call 274-6397Wanted for a future roomateto share ZBR/ZBA apartmentin Aug. Plan Early. Call Sarah836-9550.

Roommates wanted! Lookingfor roommates to shareLakepark Condo Minimum$350month i 1/4utilitiesWasher/Dryer and all kitchenappliances. NICEllll ll inter-ested call 512-7600
Condos For Rent

Two condos for4bdr/4bath nearJohnson I-Lake Park, 3rfFloor All appliances includ-ed. washer/dryer.$1300.‘m0nth AvailableAugust Two other rooms forfemale from May 1. $325each Call 852-0510
Lake Park Condo. 4BD-"4BA.S1100/mo. 291-4234

' Cars
www.perfectcollegecarcomYour parents never had it thisgood

Rates On CellularPhones and Servrcel MarchGreat
Promotion Free Nokia 918phone. 125 minutes permonth for S25 00. FIRSTMONTH FREE. along wrth a$35.00 CdeiI for new cus-tomers No roaming any-where in NC. SC or VA Freelong distance to anywhere inthe U S.’ Hurry this promotionis only good through the endof March" Many more servrceplans to fit your cellularneeds Call Donnie at 302-4994
Come Dive With us"|Two classes starting soonApril 8-16 Saturdays from8am—5pm and Sundays from1-5130pm in Raleigh at PullenPark. April 18-May4Tuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 7-10230pm in RTP PulseAthletic Club For more infocontact Waterworid at 596-8185 or e-mail staff'élwater-worldisn com
Need money for your group ororganization? Earn up to $500plus a week for your organiza-tion assrsting various promo-tions on your campus. We'vehelped thousands of groupsraise the money they need.Call 1-800-592-2121 ext. 725Free CD to qualified callers,
is There a 600°Collegian ChristianFellowship Tues 730 pm.Room 3124 Talley StudentCenter.snpashbyt'dunity nCSuedu
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
TERM PAPER ASSISTANCEOver 20.000 papers available.Free Catalog. Custom writ-ing. Statistical analySis. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww.research-asststancecom

Child Care
Seeking mature responsibleindrvrduals to provrde childcare for our 2 year-old part-time. 20-25 hrs/week. CallBonnie or Brian at 789-9586Part-time Nanny needed forawesome eight years old.Flexible afternoon hours until7pm Occassionaiovernights. Start immediatelyor after finals. Call 319-3014.Cary area.

hrs/week. Weekday after-noons. possmle summer. Call828-7485
Part-time care needed onTuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 8am-6pm. Hours nego-tiable. Cali858-8090.
Mariah's Child Preschool:need part-time help With chil-dren from infants-4 yrs.Choose weekdays Mon-Frifrom 2pm-6pm. SomeSaturdays. above avg. pay.(919) 821-2002

Help Wanted
Mktg- Promotions .MfltaflfllUltimate Summer Job!!!Energetic. self motivated.responsible person to executerestaurant/bar promotions foran lntn‘l Brewer. Must be 21and have own transportation.Competitive salary. E-mailresume to Iobs@getm2.comor fax 202-548-0177Add Charles J. Cavalier
Triangle Golf Center. GolfShop part-time position. Call848-0231
$25-40/hr:New CostumeShop is looking for ener-getic people to do costumecharacter appearancesand moonwalk delieveriesNo experience neccessary!Will train Call Bill at 783—5858

Summer sWim coach neededin i’orth Raleigh. Call 847-94l4
WolflineStudent drivers wanted.SB.00-S10.00/hrFlexrbie part-timehours available. On campuswork.Full training provrded.Apply now TCT TranSit.1815 Capital Blvd 839-1223

GOOD Payl/ Flexrble Hours-Needed Clericalr SecretarialHelp Hours at your conve-nience Downtown Area (Callback if you called prewously)828-6262.
Spend your summer havingfun in the great outdoors. GirlScout resrdent camp lookingfor counselors. lifeguards.horseback riding staff. crafts.nature. unit leaders. businessmanager. and health superVi-sor. Programs include swim-ming. boating. rock climbing.whitewater rafting. photogra-phy. drama and much more.Salary $185-$350/week. Mostposmons require livmg on site.336-861-1198 orkeyauweeifi‘aolcom
North Ridge Country Club F/TPosrtion available in golf oper-ations dept. available immedi-ately. Candidate must posesscommunication skills.dependability. Ability to super-vrse 30+ hrs./ week. Benefitsinclude golf. medical/dental.401K. meals. Contact DavieSauer 847-0796 ext. 256.
Office ASSistantPermanent/PT set own hoursapproxrmateiy 15 hrs/wk. NOexperience necessary. butmust learn quickly. be accu-rate. and keep up with work.Birmaingham ElectricalServrce near NCSU. 832-1308Bartenders. Make $100-$200/night. No experiencenecesarry. Call 1-800-981-8168 ext. 291.
Drummers and BasistsNeedeed for a young cuttingedge church with opportuni-ties to play many differentvenues. Call Kurt at 461-2422

Runner/ Courier for smallRaleigh law firm.Responsibilities included fil-ings at Secretary of State ‘10Courthouses. hand deliveries.and delliveries. and generalerrands. Must have own car.good driving record. plus gen-eral knowledge of Raleigharea. Hourly pay plusmileage. Part-time throughand of term. full-time for thesummer. Please contactTome Wheelock at782-9322.
Part-time Retail help wanted.11am-7pm. Big Sky Bread inCameron Village. Call Nancy828-8389
Historic Oak View CountyPark openings for full and parttime positions. immediateneed for programmers.Tuesday through friday morn-ings. Call212-7695
Production interns wanted.Banzai! Entertainment isoffering 6-9 month film andmusic internships. ContactBanzai! at banzaaii©aolcomor 969-6909
Downtown Raleigh EspressoBar needs experiencedbarista. $8 25/hr to start. M-F. approx 7:15-11:1Sam. CaliDavrd. 510-0683.
YMCA BUS DRIVERS need-ed for part-time Iobs M-F2:00-4200pm. Must be 21years old and have a good dri-vrng record. YMCA wrll trainand pay for CDL License.Salary range $9.50-$12.00.EnthuSiastic role models wrthstrong Christian values need—ed in an active. creative. andencouraging envrronment.Call for a staff application andan intervrew: Allison Crumpler832-6601 ext. 712
Wanted experienced serversand cooks. Fun atmosphere.Paid vacations. Health bene-fits. High volume. Dinneronly. Apply in person M-Th 2-4pm. Outback Steakhouse.3105 Capitol Blvd. 790-0990
Progressive Contracting Co.Inc. is looking for May gradu-ates for ConstructionManagement or CivilEngineering posrtions.Excellent opprtunity wrth agrowing firm. Fax resume to919-718-5455,

Need Cash?North Ridge Country Club isnow hiring.Full or Part time posrtionsare available.Banquet ServersLife guardsPool ManagersGreat summer Jobs and yearround part time positions.Flexible hoursEmployee mealsMedical ins. Dental Plan.Pensron Plan. Vacation andpersonal days (full time)Please call (919) 846-9667Ask for Jim Fazzini
Lifeguards needed lull-timeexcellent summer iob.Competitive salaryCary/Apex location. ContactAquakleer. Inc. 851-3022.pager 517-7433. or emailrsmith2008©aolcom
The Pullen Arts Center needscamp counselors for summerart camp. Children ages 6-12.Dates are 6-19-7-28. Call831-6126
Assessors needed to do aca-demic diagnostic testing forSylvan Learning Center inCary. Part-time Wed. AM. SatAM. Thurs. afternoon.Contact Lynn 858-8103.

chance for experience in thefield. Vet assrstant needed1.2 evenings a week 4» everythird weekend. BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060.
GOODBERRY‘S FROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRING. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE TRIAN-GLE AREA. SERVE HOME-MADE ICE CREAM IN AFRIENDLY. CLEAN.GREASE FREE ENVIRON-MENT. OPENINGS FORDAYS, EVENINGS. ANDWEEKENDS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. S7-SiO/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY.1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY. 467-2386. 2325DAVIS DR. CARY. 469-3350.2421 SPRING FOREST RD.RALEIGH 878-8159. 9700STRICKLAND RD. RALEIGH676-8580. 1407 GARNERSTATION BLVD. GARNER772-0205
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL.FT& PT positions.Flexible schedules.Fun and dynamic work enVi-ronment!Average $8-311/hr!400 Peanree Ln.(5 miles from campus).Near Wake Medical Center231 -5501 x108 or 231-6055
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmowes. food. and spirits. Apicture. a pizza. and a pitcher.The triangles only truelyunique restaurant. Now inter-wewmg for ticket-takers.kitchen staff. backhouse bar-tenders. and waitstaff. Willtrain. Call 847-8370www.raleighwood.c11y-searchcom
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF Will train. FT/PT. Funwork envrronment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pmi.
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital. ideal posnion forzoo or animal scrence maporconsrdering application to vet-erinary school. Veterinaryscholarship opportunities avil-able. Call Kim at 553-4601
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on week-ends at small animal hospitalPre-veterinary student pre-ferred. Cal1553-4601
$3 1.000 $3 Fundraiser. Noeffort. Big Money!! No invest-ment. Work with your friends.Get a free t-shirt too! Call Sueat 1-800-808-7442 ext 104

Nation's largest publisher ofcamps telephone directories.is hiring 6 Customer RelationsAssocrates for the summer.Communication orientedapplicants should be articu-late and enthusiastic.Experience in CustomerServrce rs helpful. Accountingoriented applicants should bedetail—oriented. thorOugh. andaccurate. Bacic Accountingskills helpful. Both candidatesshould be organized. showinitiative and . and be profes-510nal. For more informa-tion.please contact. S.Lambert at 968-0225 ext 159or visit our web site atw. yr. 11!. up. [1-1 1.: r_s_.Lt_ydilQCMLESSQm.
Catering company nearNCSU needs dishwashersand baker‘s assistant. Noexperience neccessary. CallJamie at 828-5932 between12pm and 5pm.
Academic instructors loves toteach reading and/or math.No lesson plans. Part-time.afternoon/early evenings.Contact Lynn at 858-8103
Day Camp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and highlyqualified camp staff. Programspecralists needed in theareas of canoeing. lifeguard-ing. WSI. Envrronmental Ed.Arts 8. Crafts. and sports.Counselors needed With skillsin cooking, campcraftloutdoorskills, drama and Singing. Onsrte housmg is available CallCamp New Hope at 942-4716for application
Sales Assomate posrtionavailable at uscale childrensresale shop Looking for ener—getic. outgorng people.Flexible hours available. CallDanielle 876-8550
COUNSELORS FOR CO-ED.PENNSYLVANIA. SPORTSCAMP'Available posrtions includewaterfront and pool instruc-tors (lifeguards. WSI. sailing,water-skiing. canoeing. wind-Surling). land sports instruc-tors (baseball. soccer.lacrosse. basketball. hockey.tennis. gymnastics. volley-ball). as weii as ropes staff.trip staff and instructors forvarious hobby areas (ceram—ics. crafts. woodworking. aer-obics. archery. rocketry).Videographer needed to filmcamp yearbook. Interest inworking wrth children moreimportant than prior experi-ence; we wrll provrde training.Salaries from $150 to $200per week. plus travel. room.board. and laundry. For infor-mation and application. call orwrite Camp Weequahic. c/oHowre Cohen. 1835Meadowbrook Road. Merrick.NY 11566. 1-800-590-5267 oremail atGarlhowey©aolcom Visrtour webstte atwww.Weequahic.com

in Cary Location. Seeking col-IIege students to fill PT posr-tions. Prefer year round stu-Idents. Duties include 1Assembly/Warehouse work/1Display/ and Deliveries. Must?work Saturday 105 Sun 2-5-ICall Jarlan or Brian at 467-I9224 Monday-Friday from 10-I6. I
An Energetic Animal Lover ISIneeded at PinebrooklKennels. Full- time and Part-Itime Work. Starting $8/hr._Call 851-1554 !
in this season of spring.IEaster Seals wants to knowihow will you spend your sum-Imer? Flexible day. afternoomevening. and weekend hours:in the Triangle Area now andIthroughout the year. WorkIwrth children wrth disabrlitresIteaching life skills and provrd—ing a break for parents. PaidItraining provrded. Help EasterISeals create solutions thatIchange lives. Call PamIPeterson at 919-783-8898.
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds student PT 2-3 after-noons and every otherSaturday (8:30-12) andSunday (2hours) mornings.lAssrst wrth animal care. ken-Inet. and light Janitorial Apply‘1233 Norhteast Maynard.iRoad. Cary. NC. 469-0947
Bright. enthusiastic childcare!giver needed in my Cary‘home. Hours can be flexiblearound afternoons. M-F Faxresume to 363-2993 or e-mail'a t!sschumann©envrsronllc com I
Summer Camp PositionsHerbert C Bonner Boy ScomReservation IS looking forcounselors for it‘s SummerResident Camp. Most posr-tions available including.Aquatics Director. ShootingSports Director. Ropes‘Course Director. Trading Post.Director. and MaintenancelStaff. Boy Scout backgroundIpreferred but not requrred‘Preference given to EagleiScouts. Call Billy at 919-831-9458 or e-mailIcampbonner'C“!mindsprrngcoIm for application.

Need a PT Job“)? .$7.00/hr i5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. lMon-ThursG:30-9:15pm I(Day Hours available) ION CAMPUS!!!Fill Out our on-line applica- Ition' Iwww.ncsu.edu/annualfund/calil.htm .Or Call 513-2922 if interested[
II
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IIljccts such as MA, Pyear long, paid positcn hour per week titerested applicants 556 to pick up an am9450 for more infor

sift?-F"
NOW HIRING ACADEMIC MENTOR.
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\

W“w. ‘-2 .
Academic Mentors are needed for the2000-2001 academic year to tutor sub-jects such as MA, PY, and CH. This is ayear long, pajd position which requires aten hour per week time commitment. In-terested applicants should stop by Tucker56 to pick up an application. Call 515-9450 for more information.
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SCORES
Men‘s basketball 77. Mississippi 54UN(' 4. Baseball l
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Monday"

e orts

ar Heels take two of three

OSean Farrell’s two homers helped
UNC knock off N.C. State 4-1 in the
deciding game of their weekend
series.

JEREMY flsntiis\sstsiaitt Sports ltlttoi
(‘H.>\I’Iil.. HILL . The .\'.t'. .s‘tatcbaseball teattt fell to riyal North(‘arolina ll Sunday afternoon atBoshatnei' Stadium iii the rubbergame oftltctt annual yycckeitd series.I-irst basctnan Scan l'arrell hit twohome runs and had tltree RBI to leadthe Tar Heels r24—5 oyet'all. _‘ lAtlantic (’oast Conference! to the\ictot'y. Ryan barcy :3 0i pitched ‘It} innings of scoreless relief to picktip the writ. State starter MikeProchaska t 2<I l was saddled w llll hisfirst loss of tlte season. allow iitg fourruns on nine ltits Ill 0 IN innings.I'he Wolfpack r to» It). 5-4i crankedout I0 hits but was otily able to push

.,.....s.4.._.s.“M.

one run across the plate .\one ofState's lttts went for com bases”l‘\c‘c‘lllltlll on otii part could lta\ctitade a dtft'eicnce.” State head coachlilliott .»\\cnt " l'hat's w Italwe'yc got to do a better job of”According to \\cttt. the series was
sdlyl

an important onelill lN‘Ill lL‘tllll\.‘ wlto are just getNCSU 1 ring into the fullswing of \t't',UNC 4 season litil llt‘\l|l\\ tlj‘ldyc‘tl lllt‘ c‘llt‘t'l «ll lllc‘ \ltll'lt'tll'\t' State ll\ .ili'y on this weekendsseries"I \ciy \t't' gaittc you out .s lostas llltl‘tlllallb \yqttt "I maytune you put .l w in III the let! side ofthe coltrittn and kccp one out ol theright side ot the . t‘lllllll‘i. then you're

stiltl

doing a good tol‘ ”l'ltc game was knotted .it I l it tltcbottom of the scyciitlt inning whenl’t‘ocliaska gan‘ up a lcadott single tothird baseman \‘lti‘is Maples l.lllL‘llfollowed \lallly‘s single with .1 two

'Stateheadsflto Big A

ittit opposite-field homer to pttt I'.\‘(til‘ 3.] (‘had Prosser scored aninsurance run later in the inningwhen Dan Moylaii grottnded into allt‘ltlL‘l“s L'lltttL‘L‘."\Ve knew where we wanted topitch I~.ti'rcll and didn't get the ballthere eithei time." Ayent said.State ltad plenty of opportunities toscore. particularly in the earlyinnings. but could not capitali/e offof I'Nt‘ starter (‘hris Iilmore. TheI‘ack‘s best scoring opportuttitycame iti tlte third inning w hen (‘raiglee arid Andy Baster led off withbacksto-back base hits. But JasonSmith popped up an attetnpt at a sac-ittice btiitt. which lilmore let drop sothat he could turn a |~5-(i dottbleplay that effectiyely killed the rally.I‘tochaska and Iilmore kept tltegame scoreless tiittil the fifth. Brian\\ right and .losh Schmitt hit consec-utne singles to right field tn the topof the inning to ptit runners on firstand second witlt one out. Wrightinoycd to third when Prochaska hit

into a fielder‘s choice arid scoredwhen Dan Mooncyk hard grounderto the left side of the infield skippedbetween Maples' legs.Maples singled to start the bottomof the inniitg bill was immediatelypicked off by Prochaska on a closeplay at first base. That proved to befortunate for the Pack at the time.because Farrell followed the pick-offplay with a solo homer.State won the first game of theseries Friday afternoon in a l-I—llslugfest. The Pack jumped out to aI4~2 lead behind two Schmttthomers aitd a two—run blast byMooney. UNC made a late charge.plating seven runs in the bottom ofthe seventh. btit Schmitt came in tonail down the saw in the ninth.Dan D'Amato (5-2) earned the winon Friday. allowing sey'en rtins oneight hits iit sis pltis innings of work.Wright also had a big day. going 4-for—t» with four RBI.The Heels drew eyen iii the serieson Saturday when they beat State 5—

SCHEDULb
Men‘s basketball \s. WH ". 3/28. 7 pm.Baseball y's. Citadel. 3/28. 3:00 pm.Men‘s tennis at UNC. 3/28. .‘:00 pm.
Women‘s tennis at I'Nt‘. 3/2‘). 5:00 pm.Gymnastics. Regionals. 4/l

UNC beat the Pack in a weekend series in Chapel Hill.

2. The \ ictory was I'N(“s first oftlteyear in A(‘(‘ play.Tyrell Godwin and Adam(.ireenberg each went 4-for-4 at theplate to proyide the offensive sparkfor (NC. Ryan Snare t5-ll gay'e tipjust one rtneamed run over sc\‘cttinnings to pick tip the win for the

Damien Wilkins and the Pack are headed to New York
00....-. a...

\p.~it~ \latt ls‘qu ll
MINNEAPOLIS .\‘.('. State‘smen swimming and drying squad fitt-ished competition at the NCAASwimming and DryingChampionships in fashion on March25. The Pack completed the meet.which was held on l'niyersity ofMinnesota‘s campus. in 2lst placewith a score of 2‘) points. It markedthe first time sittce the WW squadplaced Ilth. that N( State has fin-ished that high at the NCAAChampionships.Greg Solt. Braden Holloway. .larodProro and Valtcr Magnusson. whocaptured first-team All-America hon»ors iii the 200 medley relay on Friday.placed I8th iii the 400—meter freesty Ierelay iii a time of 3 minutes. 24.75seconds.Holloway also participated indiytd—

Americans again
tially III the 200 b ickstioke llc cap—tured 28th place in the t‘yt.’lll w itlt histime of 2:0] 75Holloway. Solt. l’roto andMagnttsson tallied a time of l #008on Thursday iii the preliminary ses»sion of the 200 free relay. the openingC\L'l1l ttl llIL' N(lx\:\s. llI lllc' lttlr‘ scsssion. the relay team‘s l‘ i0‘)“ placedthem l5th o\crall.llt otltcr NI” Sldlt‘ ttclttttt. Still. lllL‘reigning Atlantic Coast (‘onference50 freestyle cltampion. tallied a timeof 22.58 seconds placing him 35th.The Atlantic (‘oast (‘onl'crencc chain-pron 400 medley relay team olHolloway. Stilt. I’i‘oto. aridMagnnsson. placed l7lh in the pie—Iiminary competition with a time ofPM} l. which narrow Iy left them outof the cut for the e\ening's session.()n l‘TItlit). the Pack‘s returning All»American 200 medley relay squad of

Holloway. Solt. Proto

Ollenny Inge and Damien Wilkins
lead the Pack in a root over
Mississippi Thursday night at the
Entertainment and Sports Arena.

Jnrx DittySports l.\lllt‘l’
It‘s not quite Indianapolis. butNew York (‘ity will lime to do forNC. State.The Wolfpack punched theirticket for the N'IT‘s Final FourThursday night by defeatingMississippi 77-54 at theEntertainmentand SportsArena. State «20»II! will playWake Forest t2ll- . ‘l4) Tuesday ‘Miss. 54:night at 7 pm. atMadison Square Garden oit ESPN.“It feels good.” Pack coach IlcrbSendek said. "ll‘ml very pleasedwith the effort from otir teamthroughout the postseason. It’s anice reward for them to be able tocontinue to playin Madison WHAT:Square Garden.llt'sl a great N'Thonor." SEMIFINALSThe trip to .New York rep- WHEN'resents a break— TUESDAYthrough for 7:00 RM.State in the NIT .as it had lost iti WHERE-thc second MADISONround of tltctottrtt a men I SQUAREthree years iii a GARDENrow.”When we knew the NCAA'l‘ournament was out of our reach.[this] was the nest goal we set forotirselyes." said forward DamonThornton. “We're been tit thistournament three years before aitdw‘e'ye never been able to get thisfar."Against Mississippi. Kenny Ittgeonce again led the way for thePack. as he scored 17 points andgrabbed I0 rebounds. DamienWilkins also had a tlt‘llth‘dtillthwith to points and It) rebounds.“Kenny Inge. Damien Wilkins.both of those gtty .s. l think. haye

and
Track finishes strong

St‘t't'ls Staff ReportMagnusson reclaimed the title. TheN (‘. State squad swam the relay iii atime of |:38.|7 during the after-noon‘s preliminary competition.before placing seyenth. while tallyinga time of I38 2-1 in the finals compe-llllUlI.The Pack also had two iitdiy‘idtialperformers participating iii action onI‘riday. Holloway. who swam the sec-ond-fastest I00 backstroke ey er. reg-istered at the A(‘(‘ Championshipsearlier this season. placed It‘ith in theI00 back as he registered a prelimi»nary‘ little of 54.12 seconds.Magiitisson. the ACC‘s rttnner~tip inthe I00 butterfly. also participated inpreliminary action as he registered a55.44 seconds in the I00 fly'.This was the first NCAA champisonsliip men's swimming meet to beheld in a 2.5-ineter pool.

(‘HAPI-ll. HILL The N.(‘.State men‘s and women's trackand field team competed at the(‘arolina ('ollegiate Series thispast weekend at North (‘aroiinaThe Wolfpack men finished iitsecond placewith tot points.The host TarHeels took firstwith 2I9.5 totalpoints. withWilliam andMary third (I36) and Akron fin—ishittg fourth t l I9.5i.The Pack women placed fourthoverall with II3 points. [INCalso took first for the womenwith 203.5 points. followed by'Akron (I795) and William andMary t I40).The Pack men had four first-
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really cleyated their leyel of playand haye been instrumental in ottrability to adyance.“ Sendek said."I couldn't be prouder of thoseguys."For Mississippi. Jason Harrisonled the way with 20 points.In a first half that featured thePack playing strong defense. Statetook control of the game early aridncy er really looked back.Anthony Grundy hit a three frontthe top of the key with l825|remaining to giye the Pack a 32lead and the Rebels would trail forthe rest of the eyening. The leadbulged to to points three separatetimes iii the first half - 23-7. 32-Ib. 38522 and State went into thehalftime break with a 38—22 lead.At the beginning of the secondltalf. Mississippi ntade a brief runto cut the Pack's lead to 43-36 at' But. after Wilkinsl't'ce|.~.2.\ mark.tttade twothrows. theRebels‘ MarcusHicks was hit upfora technical fottlalter slaittitititg thebasketball inlngc's direction.\\ hatey er moitten»ttiitt Mississippihad gained wentaway and Stateclosed thc gameon a ‘2 I" run.With the win. thePack has now wonliye out of its lastst\ gatllt‘s“hilt: llly.‘ Nl’l'w asii't the destiiiarItiItl HI cltrltt‘t' lill‘ Illt' l’dt’k. theteam's players are happy to bellL‘dtlL‘tl to New York."ll‘ml cycited." .lustin (iaineysaid “liist time we've made itthis far in the tournament. It‘s abig tournament."“I think it‘s a big confidencebooster right now." Wilkins said."Going iitto the tournament. manyof us didn't want to be here. A lotof people just didn‘t want to play‘iii the NH tournament. YUUAL‘ gotto understand. they didn‘t want tobe here. C\L'l‘_\t)nC wants to be inthe NCAA tournament. btit at thesame time. on any field of compe»town. you w got to want to win."
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place finishes to their credit.Ryan Woods captured first in the|.500~mcter run with a time of 3minutes. 5.1.2l seconds. AbdulAl/indani won the 3.000 meters.an eyent he competed in at theindoor NCAA Championships.with a time of 8:28.34.Meanwhile. Scott Wirgau cott-ttnued the Pack's strong traditionin the distance events. as heplaced first In the 3.000 steeple-chase with a titne of 9:28.08.Brandon Brown was the fourthPack member to bring home afirst—place finish. his coming inthe high jump with a ittark of 6-8.Tyrone Dozier also took secondin the Hill meters with a time of2t.3‘) seconds. Meanwhile.Brendan Rodgers finished just .3seconds behind William andMary‘s Todd Swenson for second

Ileels."We got I0 hits and couldn‘t ptitany runs across. aitd l thotigltt RyanSnare was the dit'fm‘encc.” .\yentsaid.The Pack has today off beforereturning to action 'l'ucsday againstthe (‘llttdc‘l ttl l)oak l‘tcltl.
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steps up
OKenny Inge is one reason that ‘
N.C. State is headed to New York.

Dittitn Hosanna
Start Writer i

In a seasott fttll of tips ariddowns. thc Wolfpack are ill themidst of an tip. And junior for—ward Kenny Ingc is one of thetnain reasons whyAlter aycragtng mite points aridsix rebounds during the regular iseason. Iitge has come on strongduring the postseason .\'I’l‘. Ingehas played a key role in leadingthe Pack to the final four of theNIT. which will be played iii thefamous Madison Square Garden."W‘ feel really good about makeing the Final l~oui." said Inge,“We wanted to make the .\‘(‘A.‘\ s.

Kenny Inge has played well in the postseason.

hlll lit)“ \\t‘ tt‘ llL‘ailt‘yl lt‘ lllt'Garden."In the Packs three \‘I'I yictories. Inge ts a\craging l5 pointsaitd 8.6 rebounds while shootingM percent front the field"l‘yc really made myself moreassertiye arid that Is the reasonwhy I'm doiitg so well otteiisiye—ly.” said Inge.With the eyception of State'sfit'strrotmd game against ’l'ulane.where Inge still scored nttte pointsand grabbed st\ rebounds. lie hasbeen more dominant in the post inthe NIT than at any other poitttthis season.
See INGE Page .'
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in the 800 meters.In other action. l’.\'(“s SalGigantc set a school record iii thehammer with a mark of No II.For the women. both seniorSherlane At‘tttstt‘ong aitd freshsman Kristen I’acc brought homefirst—place finishes. Armstrong.who won All-American status iiithe triple jump dtiriiig the indoorseason. finished first this weekend in the triple jump with a leapof l2.4l meters. Pace tied forfirst in the high jump with a markof 5-8. High jump was ati eventshe went on to compete at theNCAA Championships duringthe indoor season.The Wolfpack will return toaction this weekend. when NC.State hosts the Adidas RaleighRelay/s this Friday and Saturday.The action gets underway at I)errTrack at I0 am. on both days.


